
WVONL FALL CONFERENCE 2024 
 Seeking Vendors and Sponsors for our Annual Conference  

When:  November 7-8, 2024 
Where: Marriott Waterfront Place, Morgantown, WV 

A forum for current and emerging nurse leaders to engage nurses in the transformation of 
healthcare in West Virginia through leadership development and collaborative partnerships 

Space is limited- Sponsorships are on a first come, first served basis. Reserve your 
Sponsorship NOW.  Register at : https://wvonl.org/2024-fall-conference/  

Sponsorship Level Conference 
Table 
Sponsorship 

Conference 
Sponsorship 

Ads during 
Conference 

Vendor 
Table 

Cost 

Platinum  X X X X $3,000 
Diamond  X X X $2,000 
Gold   X X $1,500 
   Other Sponsorships Available 
   Breakfast                         (2 available) $3,000 

   Lunch                               (1 available) $4,000 

   Networking Event          (1 available) $2,000 

   Break                               (1 available) $2,000 

   Conference Table Sponsorship $1,000 

   Vendor Table only $1,000 

Package Descriptions/Definitions: 
Conference Table 
Sponsorship 

One conference attendee table will display signage indicating the table was sponsored by the 
sponsoring company or organization throughout the conference.  Information may be placed on 
the table, if desired, by the sponsor. 

Vendor Table Vendor table will be set up in the exhibit area of the conference. Area will be secured outside of 
conference hours. Table set up will include table, 2 chairs, two meal packages, and access to 
electricity. Each space is 8 feet by 6 feet.  If you require more space than this, please reserve an 
additional vendor table at cost listed above. 

Ads during Conference Picture ads may be submitted for display on the screen during conference breaks and 
intermissions. 

Conference Sponsorship Includes advertisement as the selected level of sponsor for all promotion of the conference and 
when we advertise the conference  (i.e.  WVONL conference is Nov 9th----Platinum sponsor is XYZ 
Vendor.._) includes logo at size consistent with sponsorship level. Includes recognition at the 
conference. Includes one conference attendee, who will be recognized and available during the 
conference. 

Meal Sponsorship Includes prominent placement of signage indicating sponsorship by the company or organization.  
Meal Sponsorship will be announced during the conference. 

Contact Jennifer Nestor, President Elect, for any questions-  
Jennifer.Nestor@vandaliahealth.org 


